
jiixoh metios.
Ravts sella drugs.
"tockert sells carpet.
Crayon enlsrglng. V nroadway.
For rent, storeroom. 11 Main street
Expert watch repslrirg. Leffert, 409 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
Schmidt's photon. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Diamond betrothal ring at Lefrert'a, 408

Broadway.
14K and 18K wedding rings at Leffert a,

Wt Broadway.
Free flag for every hoy and girl In town

at Howe a. 10 Broadway.
Plcturea and art vases for wedding gift-C- .

K. Alexander & Co.. 3Zi li way.
Mian Harel Mander-o- n is visiting rela-

tive In Spokane. Wash., for the summer.
left yesterday for aRichard J. Organ

trip to Denver, Cripple Creek and other
Colorado points.

Mrs. Frank E. Tike of Olon avenue Is
home from a visit with relatives In Des
Moines and Maqimketa.

Mrs V .. Williams of Mynster street
left yesterday on a visit to relatives and
friends In Des Moines and Oskaloosa.

For rent, cilice room, ground floor. One
of the moot central locations la the business
portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
ofllce. city.

Mrs. S. C. Thompson of Fairfield. Nob.,
accompanied by htr two daughters, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. C. Oillenpie of
"Washington avenue.

Mrs. Uechler ond daughter, Miss Lf0a
who have been visiting relatives on South
First street, will luve today for their
home In Fort Worth. Tex.

We contract to keep public or Pvate
houses freo from roaches by the y"ar- - J,"-se-

ct

Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council wuns. ia. - .

Clerk Heed of the district "rt i eep
from 7 to 10on Julyhis office open

accommodate the old sol llers Sat-

urday
toa. m.

being the quarterly pension day.

James Hasklns, the saloon efPJ?''f e!

with lT. O. Keppner, a
plea of glu.y which
yesterday and was
VorSale the O. O. Rice trult farm ot

forty two mile, from courthouse In
and terms ad-

dress
(ouncll liluffs. For price

V. W. Otis. 133 Vearl .treet. Council
Bluffs, la.

revolver was stolen
A Bmlth 'A Wesson

from a showcase in tnenarc'wa
sfore of P. C DeVol fe Son on Broadway
U is not known how. when or by whom the
weapon was taken.

A settlement was effeeted ye te rday n

the suit of Henry Honing
!, Judgment fr w.wi
obtained Illenlng In the ; drtr'ct court

ago whs finally seiiieu, i
K.hy5S what basis was not made public.

of Mr. and Mrs. wu- -
M, S SST atto'Va'r'f ag

Tnd whoubsequently secured heavy

for her recovery. i Trn

.
dlsttncuon o? being selected as a
of the freshmen eight to row in the float

races on coiiu-"- fund at thegeneralThe receipts in the
last week were 1BB.39,

Christian homo of tne weektii M liclnw the needs
ad'lncasing the deficiency in this fund
flrf.Ji to 1' 2)2 28 In the manager f ! u:id

Ki- - beiow
the rece pts were aBing th0
deficiency8 to lathis fund to daf

t'SS tSKSK 32 Si, p

Of fabulous wealth.
TeT5i0. Night. F667.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.

Content for Hepresentatlve.

The meeting of the Pythian grand lodge

wm be enlivened by the
Iswarmest fightTheof officers.S for over the election of represent.,

lodge. Carl i.the supremetotlve Incumbent. U , a cand
Kuehnle. the present

third term. Hisfor afor
Bernard Murphy of

chief opponent Is
Vinton, slate printer. State Senator C. C.

Dowell of Des Moines, the other represent-

ative lodge, will. It Is gen-

erally
to the eupreme
conceded, be by acclama- -

"p"' M Molsberry of Columbus Junction
In his can-

didacy
campaignactiveIs making an

for election ss grand chancellor.
O M. Gillett of Independence, the present

grand chancellor Is serving his first term

and may decide to seek al-

though he haa aa yet made no announce-jne- nt

to this effect.

Plumbing and heating. Bixby A Bon.

Notice to Contractors.
to contractors that theNotice Is given

Christian Home desires bids on a building
to be erected. Plans will be ready at of-

fice of Cox A Schoentgen, architects. Bald-

win block, Council Bluffs, Ia.. Friday. July
Bids to be opened Thursday afternoon

at S o'clock, July 9, 1903. The contract will

ha awarded to the lowest responsible Dia

der. with right reserved to reject any and
all bids. We desire also to move seven

bulldlpgs at onoe. Those who desire this
work will please call at the office of the

' home, on Seventh street, between Avenues
r and E. This work will also be given to

the lowest bidder. CHRISTIAN HOME,
By J. O. Lemen, Manager,

Bepobllcan Committee Meeting;.

A meeting of the city republican cen-

tral committee has been called for Friday
evening In Farmers' holl In the county
court house. The meeting Is for the pur-

pose of selecting a chairman to succeed
Edward Canning, who, in view of his be-

ing the party nominee for sheriff, has de-

cided to relinquish the position. So far
the name ot J. P. Greenshlelds has been
the only one mentioned as Canning's possi-

ble successor.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office ot Squire
A Annla, 101 Pearl street:
Horace E. Gould to Homer H. Field,

lota S. and T. block 4. Pierce's sub--
dlv., w. d f SCO

Edwin White and wlfo to J. Bav.
lot 1, Auditor s suDfiiv. sws ne

except w 1 rod. w. d i.000
Mattte M. Sleeth and husband to F.

J. Day. lets IS and IS. block 26, Mul-lln- 's

subdlv. w. d W
Amelia Berney to Amelia aft Augusta

Dudschens. w f'W 7.000

Rena Usppner to ix,um --.".drc ...
lot. t and
w. d.

uiwn
Claude" Li' Burch.no't'harlee and

lot 10. innndlvBrdv,Arthur L.
Council BluffrV Qulncy railroad
add, Carson, - d

luiu
$9.ra0

M.rruii License..
issued yesterday toLicense, to were

the followlrg;
. Name .nd Realenee. Age
Adolph Pelers.t .". -

ffi
Agnes 4upi'.
Arthur Buckuei Omaha
Annie I. Bmwi. Omaha

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

a xwi e Council BlaBs. Phone

tea

fara

we

i.t"H.

ENTERTAIN THE EDITORS

Meeting of the Commercial 01 nb Called to
Piscusi the Matter.

GOOD CHANCE TO ADVERTISE THE CITY

Probabilities That Entertainment
Will Be at the Grand Hotel or

Lake Manawa at Date Not
Decided.

Whether Council Bluffs will entertain the
deltgates to the meeting ot the National
Editorial association, to be held in Omaha,
will be decided at a meeting of the board
of directors of the Commercial club. The
meeting of the directors to determine this
question has been called for 8 o'clock this
eevnlng by President Victor E. Bender.

Newspapermen from all over the country
will congregate In Omaha Tuesday,
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of next
week, and It hsa been suggested that
Council Bluffs entertain them on the last
day of the meeting, which would be Fri-
day. If It is decided to entertain the as-

sociation the entertainment will be either
at Lake Manawa or the Grand hotel, al

J

though it haa been suggested that In view
of number of expected Ohio O.
to bo In attendance the accommodations
at the Grand hotel would not suffice, and
that If the delegates are to be entertained
at luncheon it would have to be served in
Bay Hps park.

A number of the leading business nen of
the cltv are In favor . of Council Bluffs

circuit

matter

It

believe

acting host to the be- - they have democrats re
whatever might alike, and in cam

would be returned a ' ot taxation
by the would to background thS?
.1 ff made the talk."from the delegates on their return homo.

OeorM H mrter. nf th. 1 ne resolutions presented to
tlon matter f course, come outPress club,' Is to lay

matter before the meeting of the directors
this evening.

MANCHESTER DIES

Life Was Extinct Wben Sleeplns
Car Porter Comes to Call

Him.

Brigadier General J. C. Manchester of the
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias, who
was In Council Bluffs Sunday arranging for
the biennial encampment of the order, died
while on his way to Ottumwa. T,rhen
the train reached Albla at an early hour
Monday morning General Manchester was
found dead In his berth in the sleeping car.

General Manchester when here Sunday
complained of feeling III ar.d sought the as-

sistance of a physician, who advised him
to return home, which he did during the
afternoon. Although . General Manchester

of feeling far from It
waa not thought he waa seriously sick and
In consequence none of hla staff officers
thought It necessary to accompany him.

The meagre reports of his death received
here yesterday by the officers of the Uni-
form Rank Indicate that General Manches-
ter retired early to hla berth In the Pull-
man car, and. that when the porter went to
call him In tho morning he found to be
dead, his death being presumably from
heart from which he had suffered.
It Is understood here, fOr some time. Gen
eral Manchester wns proprietor of the
Balllngall hotel at Ottumwa and had been
prominent In Pythian circles for a number
of years.

The biennial election of the officers of the
Uniform Rank brigade will take place at
the encampment here In August and the
sudden and unexpected death of General
Manchester will leave a vacancy to be

Had he lived It Is understood that
Manchester would have been unani

mously

Teachers Off for Boston.
A number of the teachers in the city

schools will attend the annual meeting of
the National Educational association In
Boston, July 6 to 10. Several left

from on one of the excursions,
while the others will leave today.

County Superintendent McManua and wife
will chaperon one party which leave

evening over the Northwestern from
this city. The party will consist, In addition
to County Superintendent McManus and
wife and of Miss Annie J. Baker, J. M.
Williams, Dr. A. H. Carter. Mrs. Clara
Graves, Miss Wylma Graves, Miss Grace
Heywood, Mrs. Julia Hughes and son, Miss

Chermlss, Miss Mamie Norene, Miss
Ellle Mcintosh. Miss Cora Gretier, Miss
Alice Hennlnger, Council Bluffs; Miss
Maude Cedar City, Utah; Miss
Minnie Roberta, Dunlap, la.; Miss Lola
Placeway, Ames, la.; C. P. Pryden. Miss
Lottie Dryden. Miss Maud Quick. Mrs. Kief.
Quick, Ia.; Misses Hill and Ella Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. If. H. Hahn, Blair, Neb.; Super
intendent McLean. South Omaha, and Mrs.

Omaha; Mrs. C. M. Harris. Blair,
Neb.; Miss Millie Omaha, and Misses
Nora Cora Neola, Ia.

This party will visit Detroit, from which
point It will given the opportunity of a
steamer ride to Cleveland, and from there
the excursion will go to Niagara Falls and

At Albany the party will take the
steamer to New York on the Hudson and
from there the members the party can
either go by rail or steamer to Boston.

The special car containing this party
will leave Council Bluffs this evening at 6
o'clock.- The other teachers attending the
meeting in Boston will be members of the
Wood-Alle- n or Miss White parties from
Omaha.

Bealty Transfers for June.
There were filed In the office of the

county recorder during the month of June
141 conveyances of real estate, with a total
consideration of S3.r35.17S.67, as against 173
conveyances with a total consideration of
$210,103.17 for the same month of 190J. The
large Increase is due to the conveyance
filed by the reorganized motor company
of the property belonging to former
Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Railway
and Bridge company.

Father Joseph Dead.
IV Vnthar Tnurh a rmA IX vaa a AiA

pital tfmri""irr-- m "cw
tlent In St. Iernx-f.- '; '
nit.la since Novell's. na me Mercy no- -

will be taken to Aii""
fflchlson, Kan., today for

Bala
ROCK VALL

Telegram") Foil

1

w

to

lowe Hot Day.

"

Y, Ia., June SO. (Special

with conslderaieln- - a hot day heavy rain.
nan. v.siiea mis sectionlast night. 2r, , Bina?-'- " hailstones measured from

' - a . , 1 - w..aincnea in circuimarrncw, pindid not
was don

tar

I inic.y inu Terjr iimw utiinane

told. Solygany Legal.
CITY,, Ia., June SO (Special Tel- -

" jfJj-- In a case wnien nas gone up rrom
1 Mix county. Judge Smith of Yank- -

i
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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

,cirgerheVissreckfngeranhdadnh"e

ton has made an Important ruling, which
declares polJ'Kaniy legal among Indians.
The rase In question was where an Indian
who had had two wives attempted to In-

herit the allotment of land of the son by
his second wife. The Judge of the county
court decided the child wss Illegitimate.
Attorney J. W. Lindsay carried the case
to the court, which held that all
children of Indians were legitimate, no

how many wives they had. Judge
Smith's decision lets down the bars effectu-
ally. Polygamy la very common on the
reservations.

Secret Dies with Him.
SIOUX CITT. Ia., Jjne 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) A strange man, supposed to be
George Ross of Creston, met a tragic dca.h
here today by being run over by a freight
train In front of the passenger station of
the Milwaukee road. . He was trying to
board the train to ride Into South Dakota.
Great mystery surrounds the Identity of the
man, and he evidently had reason for con-ceal'-

It. A letter written by him and

here

mnlled, apparently, addressed to asked If was not possible to postpone con
his wife, cautions her not say anything slderatlon of the actual until
about him. After being over con- - tomorrow, but both Untermeyer
tlnued mutter "5 o'clock. 6 o'clock." and R. Llndabury objected. It was

to answer any questions. He that the order be
died on the way to the hospital. The signed would

his strange remark the clue to have until tomorrow on a suitable
which made a fugitive. person but agree- - declined. of

, lovra Man Goes to Ohio.
AMES, Ia., June SO. B. C. Price,

of horticulture and forestry of the
Iowa State Agricultural college, has ten- -
dered his rpnlcnnttnn TTa Tim h..n o ' . ,1

at

controversy. After showing the cordean of of agriculture of the
large delegates State University at Columbus,

GATHER FOR COUNSEL

(Continued from First Page.)

the newspapermen, the and
that courtesy be Pub''cans the coming

paishown hundred fold question ranroaa will
the city Pushed hT.1 tar

the conven- -
W,U a" aTrl-Clt- y expected the

home

was complaining well

was

trouble,,

filled.
Qcneral

even-
ing

son.

Llllle

Buffett.

Morrison,

Buffalo.

of

the

-

crops.

was

biiuiibij in inuui senium ui x resiuuni rvoose- -
velt's and him the
support of Iowa's votes In tho national
nominating convention. In Iowa as else
where President Roosevelt's recent visits

I

'

a

a
lined I instance, of statement

h(ni nH tt ha aiiiMa! tnr snvnn. to In complainants bin,
billste try to the is to between

say that enthusiasm I 1 of maturing ac
of the speakers before convention will
come with the reference to President Roose
velt's successful work as the chief
executive. Whether Is any signifi-
cance In absence of Secretary 'Shaw,
when was expected to be present, Is a
question puzzling many. secretary's
friends say that haa been back to the

three times within the last two
months, which be sufficient to prove
hla rnnatant interest in Iowa's affairs.

ha. generally Colonel order the
W. P. Hepburn would be selected as per-

manent chairman, but that is not sure, and
there Is talk of Speaker L. Eaton or
E. Kendall the place.

Late tonight It developed that there
waa a warm contest the Ninth
district over the member of the resolu- -

tions from
slated this, but Junkin of
Montgomery county has been brought out
as a candidate for the and there Is
also ' some threat of a contest.
Trewln Is a candidate for the place on the
committee, but there Is opposition on the
grounds he has only lived In the dis
trict a short time. At the same time an at
tempt Is made to get the candidate
for member of the committee, George

to leases
the

has to
be order

opposed.

Chamberlain's Stomacn and Liver
Tablets Better Than Pills.

The question has In what
are Chsmberlaln's Liver

superior to pills? Our answer la
easier America, Perth

more gentle mild their action
more reliable, as they be de
pended upon. Then they cleanse Invig
orate the stomach and leave the

harsh In effect and their often
lowed constipation.

maaNtwi mum nt made.

Steamer Arrive. Da-neo- with
Passengers from

Basin.

June but
says:

first since March from the
stretch ot miles down the Yukon basin,

Fagle Tanana,
Rampart camps Kuskokwin

watershed came today on the steamer
Rock from Andreafski.

The steamer has from
camps mentioned, Tanana.

Mr.

In the Koyukuk to Is being
to man. The has men

supplied.
Durfee, better known Corlnne
committed suicide Rampart

shooting.
D. C. formerly Dawson,

elected
Alexander Coutts,

Recorder Daeckle, Tacoma,
recently prosecution.

Judge Wlckersham and party of
five, left Fairbanks Join Cook
expedition Mount McKinley,

Rampart

BLOODY CUFf

Woman It I. Her Una.
Victim Hy.terlon.

Murder,

ST. McCann,
of McCann, the murdered
man, today Identified the cuff

found near yesterday
her husband's. cuff picked
detectives near where the

the man were
McCann Grove,

of the Mr.
Ky., brother-in-la-

Barrlngton at Louis county
jail today. Barrlngton was remarkably
cool the and when told

Hume Identified body
ot the dead that James P. Mc
Cann, he you positive?'

convinced identity of the
body, talked he believed
McCann might turn

SHIP COMPANY INSOLVENT

Judge Holds Necewarj Appoint Re-

ceiver for Trust

DIRECTORS SAID TO DECEIVE COURT

Firm Drifts Without Onldanee
While d Subsidiary Cora-panl- es

Borrow Money From

NEWARK, N. June udge Klrk-patrlc- k

today announced to repre-
senting complaining bond holders of the
United States Shipbuilding company that
he had the papers In the case and

that the corporation Is In-

solvent and that directors had tailed
to take proper steps to protect the bond-
holders and to be
to funds.

"Therefore," he said, "In the of
the bondholders, those who appear

and complainants, and all the others,
shall appoint receivers. I will hear counsel
as to whom they may desire to

for the defendant corporation
never

to appointment
he Samuel

to V.
and finally agreed should

police Immediately and that
to agree

him for appointment, no would

P'ayed

Omaha

Smith,

place,

and

and

Is court will name the
receiver tomorrow 10

Have Abdicated.
Judge opinion, given out

tonight, enters Into the merits of the
the

poratlon is funds, that the direc
tors unable raise money the

meet maturing
gations and that It therefore, Insolvent,
the Judge goes

It would annear that directors of ths
company have abdicated powers and
that the company Is drifting along without
any guidance. Not only are directors

to relieve company from
but they advising

stockholders to submit to numerous extor-
tions procure present funds and threat- -

advertising receive agR'n be the and kn'nc'2rr,l,.0h JiSnItvdof
burden

GENERAL

last

will
this

Eastwood,

and

be

administration

he

of

he

Klrkpatrlck's

corporation's

em-
barrassments,

mortgages. These people to
protection of court nnd that pro.

tection be had the Interfer-
ence of court and appointment of
receiver.

Referring the affidavits filed the
directors the Judge says:

taken llterallv. thev would have ten
to the Mr. Gary,

have the rank and file up solidly be-- admits the truth the
Mm attributed him

that the payable to the shipbuildingstem current. It safe andcompany, maturing now
the climax of for each August next, independent

the

nation's
there

the

The
he

state
should

W. N.
for

on In

for Senator

Senator

being
state

been
Stomach

2,000

shot

man

o'clock.

the

counts S140.2ni.it. but says that
liability from an Indorsement of
notes the constituent companies and
that the maturing and pressing accounts
In the and mentioned this statement

obligations Incurred the constituent
cnmpnnles and are acts chargeable to

United States Shipbuilding company, or
that it is liable mem, and adds mat
there no notes or bills payable against
the United States Shipbuilding company.

Forced to Money.
Mr. Hyde, and general man- -

It been supposed X1 XhJKZto on

NuninwLi

IDENTIFIED

carry of
company, is or con-

stituent companies of the defendant cor-
poration, they have been obliged borrow
money from local banks upon their promis-
sory notes, bearing Indorsement of the
United States Shipbuilding company.

Mason Smith Chase, president of the
Crescent Shipyard company, says: "The

Bhlpyara company Deen able
committee. Judge Smith has been to finance business with assistance

that

In

as

to

time to time from the defendant herein
Its througn Indorsement 01

company's
It also the defendant com-

pany Is the owner of practically the
capital stock of the subsidiary companies
and it Is actual owner of the

ot this companyfilanta the organisation
subsidiary companies Is maintained merely
to retain which not transfer-
able; that the properties where the busi-
ness Is owned the defendant
company, leased to subsidiary com

Estabrook of Marshalltown, pledge him- - under which terminable
to vote spence chairman of on nve oays notice.

committee. He refused pledge him- - I Counsel argued for nearly three hours
self and It Is threatened that will tne form of the and "nelly

way
and

Tablets

and
always

and
bowela

Yukon

Dawson

Island,
passengers

mostly

Banks.

ability

president

contracts

V. R. ap
pointee appointee, be named
tomorrow, absolute authority
trust property properties of
subsidiary companies.

Training; Ship la Seised.
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Amboy ship yard for nautical prepara-
tory of has been
seized by the sheriff of Middlesex
V-- w Jaraxv attachment fnr SOT)

conuu.on, wnue pi. are procured by tn0 designer of the vessel
fol

by

of

of
up
of

of

The right of the sheriff attach the
boat was disputed at the ship yards, the

tlafmlnff nflvmAnfl halt hppn

America was being constructed for
tho fitting boys enter An-

napolis and to give them the advantage of
travel and life aboard ship
preparatory course. The cost of the vessel
was SIBO.Oon. cromoters to

SEATTLE, Wash., SO. special have haa th!- - amoUnt subscribed, that
form

Michael
Koyuk and

they had been unable collect
G. H. Elswald, vice president of the

Nautical School of Rhode
statement today regarding

the seizure of school the yards
of the Perth
Engineer company. He eald the seizure

made on claim of F. Wlnant,
the designer, alleged breach of

They report hundreds of miners at the contract, not for arrears or overdue salary.
mouth of the Tanana river, with no money and that Wlnant had received up to April
to pay fare up, but going down the Yukon 30, when connection the echool
Four thousand people are In camp there, terminated, the sum of S2.800, all that wet

from Kuskuwln, who at due at that time
Andreafski, report the Anna Elswald said that the school
Wanda, belonging at Lynn's post, was lost corporation had already paid the ship
when Ice went out. Damage was builders 175,000 on account of construction
done to the and that Its assets were sufficient to make

A big strlko has been made on Hog creek the remaining payments as they came due.
and to made
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Will Do All This for Yo.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim, vigor

od new life Into every nerve, muscle and
nraan of the body. Try them. 25c. For
tale by Kuhn A Co.

MOB SHOOTS DOWN SHERIFF

Brave Officer Defends Prisoner and
Sacrifice. Own Life lu Doing

HI. Duty.

SCOTTSBORO, Ala., June SO. A mob of
fifty marched from Larkenvillo la.t night
ind took Andrew Dlggs, colored, from Jail
to the woods to be lynched.

Dlggs had bten arrested for assaulting
Miss Alma Smith, white, at Larkenvllle
last Sunday night and brought here tor safe
keeping.

Sheriff Austin resisted the mob with his
life until he was shot down and the keys
taken from him

When the mob arrived the sheriff seized
two pistols and, mounting the stairs, said
he would kill any one whu attempted to
come up. The threat was met with a vol-

ley and the sheriff emptied his revolver In
reply. One shot took effect In the sheriff's
right leg and the other In his arm. Hl
daughter ran to assist her father and was
it once covered by a pistol. The mob then
made ber deliver the keys to the negro's
cell.

One of the masked men summoned a
doctor, who responded promptly and
dressed the sheriff's wounds, which a re not

The prisoner still Insisted that he was I dangerous. hen the negro was tenure!
be was taken to the woods and hanged

A letter from Stephenson says Oovernor
Jelks has been notified it the lynching and

asked to order an Investigation. Five
members of the mob were recognised end It
la thought they will be arrested.

SICKNESS GETS SCHAWB HELP

Steel Trust Appoints Corey Assistant
to Do Most of Maanate'a

Work.

NEW TORK, June 0. Reports prevalent
for a month past that Charles M. Bchwab
would retire from the presidency of the
United States Steel corporation culminated
today In the appointment as assistant to
the president of W. E. Corey, president of
the Carnegie Steel company.

The formal announcement was made by
Rachard Trimble, secretary of the finance
committee. In the following form:

In consequence of the continued HI health
of the president he has requested the ap-

pointment of an assistant to perform the
active duties of the presidency, and at to-

day's meet'ng of the finance committee W.
E. Corey, president of the Csrnegle Steel
company, nas appointed to such position.

Announcement of Mr. Corey's appoint-
ment occasioned no surprise In financial
circles, where It had been a matter of com-

mon knowledge that at least one Important
change was pending In the personnel of
the steel corporation's affairs. The finance
committee Is dominated, according to popu-

lar belief, by Mr. Morgan and his friends.
One of the leading members Is H. C. Frlck,
who was Induced by Mr. Morgan to accept
a place on the committee. The ntrongest
pressure was brought to bear upon Mr.
Frlck in March last to accept the presi
dency of the corporation, but he resolutely

the mystery the If None the officials dla

the

the cuss Mr. Corey s appoinimoni vi m
causes that led to It.

MURDER D0NE IN CAPITOL

Texas Comptroller Shot Down by
ye and Dies In Sub-

sequent Struggle.

AUSTIN, Tex., June SO. Comptroller R.
M. Love was assassinated this morning
while sitting In his office at the statehouse.
W. G. Hill, an handed him a
letter cbmmending him for a position in tne
department.

While Colonel Love was reading Hill.
without a word of warning, pulled out a
pistol and fired. The ball took effect Just
below the left nipple In the region of the
heart. Love sank to the floor and while
he was falling Hill fired another shot, strike
Ing him In the back.

J. W. Stephens, an employe of the fle

partment, rushed In and made an attempt
to take the pistol away from Hill. In the
struggle Hill was shot In the breast. He
was taken to the Austin sanitarium. Love
gradually sank and died an hour after b0'

Ing shot.
Just before dying Comptroller Love made

the following statement:
Mr. Kill shot me. He presented a letter

of endorsement to me for a place In the de-
partment. I was reading the letter when
he shot me. I had asked him about his
brother's wife's death. I much regretted
her death. Mrs. Hill was a good woman. I
Vov. nn Mm whv he shot me. May the
Lord bless him ana lorgive mm. i cannot
say more.

CLOUDBURST HALTS TRAINS

Northern Pacific Tracks are Washed
Out Near to Billings,

Montana.

HELENA, Mont.. June SO. A serious
cloudburst is reported from Myers, a small
place east of Billings. It Is aald a large
span of the Northern Pacific tracks has
been washed out, temporarily suspending
eastbound traffic. No lives are reported
lost.

LA CROSSE, Wla., June SO. A severe
windstorm, followed by a flood of rain, did
considerable damage In western Wisconsin
and eastern Minnesota today. Hundreds of
acres of corn were destroyed.

WILDER, Minn., June SO. A tornado
passed over this place tonight, killing three
persona and doing much damage to prop-

erty. The storm struck the ranch of Dr.
Westerman, destroying all the farm build-

ings, but causing no fatalities. From here
It turned eastward, taking everything In a
path forty rods wide and about eight miles
long. At the farm of Daniel Gallagher all
the buildings were demolished and Galla-

gher and his daughters, Ella and Nettle,
were killed. All buildings on Mr. Crowell's
farm were also swept away, but no fatali
ties are reported from there.

POPE IN VATICAN GARDENS

First Time Tbey Are Visited by HI.
Holine.a Durlnar Fro.eat

Yenr.

NEW TORK, June SO. The pope de
scended to the Vatican gardens this morn
ing for the first time this year and was
driven about for an hour and a half. He
seemed to enjoy the air Immensely and
noticed the changes made In the gardens.

He was specially Interested In the growth
of vines planted by himself and made In

quiries regarding the prospects of the vint-
age. When the pope returned to his apart
ments he seemed not In the least fatigued
and recelvud several bishops.

HYMENEAL

Mtmnaagh-Mnrpb- y.

BOCK VALLEY. Ia.. June SO. (Special
Telegram.) Philip O. Mlmnaugh and Miss
Nellie Margaret Murphy were married thla
morning in St. Mary's church by Rev.
J. A. O'Rellley. Both are highly estoemed
young people In this city. A unique fea-

ture of the event lies In the fact that Miss
Murphy was tho first child whom Rev.
Father O'Rellley baptised when he was
pastor here nearly twenty years ago. Dur-

ing an Intervening period of nineteen years
he has been pastor at Marcus, Ia. Re-

cently he was returned to the pastorate of
St. Mary's church In this city, which he
formerly held.

Armstrong-Johnso- n.

BEATRICE, Neb., June SO. (Special.)
The marriage of Mrs. Ada Johnson to Mr,

Sherman Armstrong was solemnised at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Slapher Satur-
day evening In the presence ot about thirty

ueats. The ceremony waa performed by
Judge Walker, following which a wedding
tnaat waa served. The newly married
couple will make their horns In this city.

Pardons for Tvro.
PIERRE. S. D.. June SO. (Special Tel-

egramsThe Board of Pardons today recom-mende- d

pardons for Swan Anderson, sen-

tenced from Clark co.nt on a charge of as- -

saut, and for David P. Homers, seentenced
from Lawrence county on a charge of per-

jury. The application of Frank Bowman,

sentenced from I'nlon county on a grand
larceny charge, was denied.

Funeral Directors la Session.
SIOCX FALLS, S. D., June 80 (Special

Telegram.) The South Dakota Funeral Di-

rectors' association today met In annual
convention here and will continue in ses-

sion until Friday. The meeting was called
to order by President M. E. Cummins of
Wilmot. Dr. Williams of Kansas City,
Kan., Is present as demonstrator.

Iloxton Es.vnr.lon.
Via the Nickel Plate road. June 26 to 27,

Inclusive; also July 1 to S, Inclusive, at
popular rates. Write City Ticket Office. Ill
Adams St.. and I'nlon Tic bet Office, Audi- -

, torlum Annex, ClUcago. f ,

ALWAYS TIRED
NEVER RESTED

Til he tired out from lifiril trnrt" rc
exercise is natural and rest i.t the renitxlv. but
there is an exhaustion without physical exertion
and a tired never-reste- d feeling a weariness with fF'
out work that is unnatural nnd shows 6ome seri
ous disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of that
"Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circulation.
Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of ncrvouj force,
me muscles oecome weak,
tho ami For over four years I .uffreil with general debility.Cllgesiion impaired, causing a thorough breaking down of my system. Kageneral disorder OCCXirS cousin, who hail beon benefited bv 8. B. S., told irJfc

tVirmirVimittlictct.-- i about it.. I tried it and it cured tno. I heartily reJJe- - Pommond 8. S. S. to all who may feel the neod of a
bllltV, lUSOtnnia, nervous- - thoroughly good blood tonio. Yours truly,

M US. JOSIB A. BK1TTAW.ness.indlgestion.tlj Spepsia, 44 Wi Nlnth St., Columbia, Tenn.
loss of appetite, strength
and energy, and the hundreds of little ailments we often have are due
directly to a bad condition of the blood nnd circulation, and the quickest

1

way to pet rid of them is by purifying: and building;
up the and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients for cleans-
ing the blood and toning up the fystem. It is a
vegetable blood purifier and tonic combined, that en

riches the blood and through it the entire system is nourished and refreshing
sleep comes to the tired, nevtr-restc- bod v.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC A TLANTA, CA,
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RETURN
July I to 10, Inc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1324 FARNAM STREET.

Thone til

Tent City, Ctmtmdo Beach, Cutionum.

.v: ? .plefVf;f' Jtr'v'i.'ri. lv ',

r jr ; Ti3C

Go West, to the Ocean
California's summer climate is finest in the world.

Cod Trip on th Ft.
Surf-bathin- g breezes snow-cappe- d Sierras.
Vou can buy a combinition round-tri- p ticket to San Diego this summer includ-

ing railroad and Pullmsn (are, meals en route, one day at Grand Canyon, sod
two weeks' board and lodging at Coronado Tent City at a very low price.

Tent City ii popular Southern California summer eesside resort.
Writt for full particulari about tkit delightful rotation IrifS.

.,chi.on.Top.k. QTThf C AS?"'
Sautl fa ay. U 409 Equltabi. Bldg..

DB5 riOINES, IA.
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blood,

CO.,

Santa
ocean

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H.L.RAMflCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office and lnllrmary. a&th and Mason Sts.
Omaha, Neb. Telephone 63.
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If you have"
dirty, shabby office
people think is

your fault it does not
occur to them that .the
Janitor is careless, neglect
ful or has more to do than
can be done welL

In reality, it is your own
fault, because you can
move to the Bee Building,
where the janitor will keep
your office clean and
neat a Dutch kitchen.

A handsome con-
necting ofJlces-roo- sis 1120

price 120 per month,
price .i per month

including light, heat, water
Jan'tor serviceexceptionally hand
some, light, located office.

C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agent. Cround Floor, Bee Bid;.
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DR.
McGREW

SPEC'lAblST.
Treats all forms of
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